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2 EDITORIAL. 

JEbttorial. 
0 N ,v eduesday, October 4th, the School had the honour of 

.a short visit from the President of the Board of Educa 
tion, who had been - speaking in Liverpool on the day 

before. Mr. Fisher, after a hurried tour of the building, came 
in to Prayers, and on their conclusion made a short speech. 

His theme was, in effect, the special application, in the life 
of the Scl100,l, of the gospel which lie, had been preaching, in 
general terms, on the previous clay. The courn.ge to have faith 
in our own adeals ; the avoidance of the cowardice of "safety 
first" both ·in the course of our careers, and in the ordinary 
school life of everyday; these he preached, openly and con 
viuoingly; and he did not shrink from attacking, before, an 
audience of boys, the "Tdol of Athletics." It was nob that he 
disparaged the athlete; merely he insisted on the right of the 
keen student also to his due respect, and, above all, that every 
one of us should be honest enough to, make sure of 11iH own true 
bent, and then be brave enough to follow it up. 

It has .always seemed to us that two, sorts of corruption 
breed the "bookw,o:rm"; the, vanity that wishes to secure· the 
reputation of " superiority," like Gilbert's '' very singularly 
deep young man," by a show of "intellectuality"; and the 
cowardice that springs from vanity, from that vanity which 
cannot endure to be found inexpert in anything before- the world. 
It is always vanity that is at the back of the aberrations of the 
bookworm ; and it is, also vanity that drives on the athletics 
fanatic. The extremists 011 both sides are to be tarred with the 
same brush; for either, the excellences of the other are "sour 
grapes" merely. 'I'here are very few who are capable of real 
excellence on both sides :at once; and, at, any rate, vanity is not 
t lie badge of such great worth 

From this point of view, Mr. l<'isher's words must meet 
with universal approval. Philosophers long ago discovered that 
eourage is not an extremist quality, but one of moderation, an.I 
the Golden Mean. As the Danson House Honours Board re 
minds us, Juvenal said that we should pra.y for "a healthy mind 
in a healthy body.'' What we shouJd pra.y for is courage ; cour 
age to face all the facts of life squarely, and courage to act 
always ·on our conclusions. 'I'hsn Juvenial's prayer cannot fail 
to be fulfilled. The exclusive, cultivation of either of the qu.ali 
ties he names can never, alone, result in a. correspond inj- and 
healthy development of the other. 

It is to be feared that we, most of us, find the first sort of 
courage hard enough; the second is often nearly impossible. 
\Ve are not, Iiowever-, pessimists, so· as to, admit the absolute 
impossibility of this or ,any other desirable object. It is worth 
while trying, both for our own sakes, and for the sake of the 
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1001 of which we a,re members, whose motto is "110J1 nobis 
lum " To add to this, Mr. Fisher' has le.ft us an- 

0Ul1er fine saying: 
"Be proud of your School ; and make your School proud of you." 

That School is one 0£ many activities; he is a poor sort of 
b~ing who cannot be of use to it in more than one of these. 

-----+++---- - 

(tapei ~nrig. 

THE sorrowing hearts of members o,f the O.T.C., who had 
to forego their annual military camp this yea.r, were last 
term healed by the announcement that, in conjunction 

.wil:lh the Collegiate School, the Institute was to, take part in a 
ational Service Camp at Capel Curig , North Wales. Thanks 
the kindness of two old friends of both Schools, Mr. Lawrence 

lfolt and Mr. C. Sidney Jones, the monetary difficulties were 
overcome at, the outset, and boys were enabled to spend four 
weeks sa,wing wood for twenty-five shillings. About sixty of our 
hoys ava.iled themselves of this oppontuuity. and we n·µ:ret 
leeply, a.fter all the trouble and care- put in to- the, preparation 
11' it, that the cam p had to dissolve so soon. It rarely happens 
l.1hu.t an account. of a. camp has to be confined to the work done 
1.)- the advunccd and re.u: part ies, but that iN p ruct icallv wh.it 
tthis .acoount must be. There are a few heroes who lived through 
J<tllh.,- but they still think they had a very good time, .lespite 

,atJher, worry, and work: 
The advanced party arrived at, Bottws-y.Coed on Wed nes 

d,11.y, 15th August, at about, two- o'clock; we were twelve, with 
M't'. Doughty, and an equal number o.f Collegiate stalwarts; by 
,logrees-some of us on a steam-lorry, and the less fortunate on 
toot--we found the oamp-site, with a cheery-looking marquee 
.uid an equally i:heery-looking cook-e-bot.h wet. \Ve were soon 

,(, work with tree-trunks, mallets and planks, constructing 
cbles, benches and bridges that wore positive engineering mar 
ls! By nine o'dock we had .a few bell tents up to sleep in, 
ud we sat down to a very welcome meal, feeling very virtuous 
nd exceedingly tired. 

The next day found UH up and working hard by nine o'clock ; 
on 'l'hua.-sday evening .a. little min fell, and Friday morning found 
U.!i staring hard at a large sheet of water which poured over 
Moel Biabod and through the marquee. Our Iitble river had 
, iscn about six feet. in the night, and the bridge was of verv 
ltlillle use, owing to the fac.t th~t it was feet under water. Ail 
d·1~y F'riday it rained-and rained-and RAINED; then for a 
rll11mge it just RAINED! It was impossible to, pub tents up-- 
ho giiound for the camp had been judiciously selected so that 
~II the water in the district drained into- it; and the marquee 
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was floating about, on mud! About mid-day some of us went 
with Mr. Doughty t-0, try and dry palliasses in an empty farm, 
and render the farm ha.bitable for the newcomers. But, verv 
little could be done, despite 'heroic efforts, and on Saturday 
morning a telegram requested the main body not to, come. The 
Collegiate main body came; and it is doubtful whether they were 
very pleased. By Saturday night, the only place in the camp 
that was not soaking wet was the inside of a good bell tent-and 
even that was distinctly moist, as all clothes and boots were h:mg 
ago soaked through -and through. 

On Sunday morning we had a. few hours' sunshina, which 
su.fficerl to fix up clothes lines, and dry a few "togs," but just 
a~ we· were beginning to feel once more that life was worth living. 
down came the rain over Moel Siabod, and the ground was soon 
in a, tenible state. Despite the device of putting planks on the 
grouu.l, the marques was in an utt,erly impossible condition, and 
the L'Ommandant decided that we must feed by tents, which we 
thenceforHi did. By W ednesday the, tents were at last, all uip, 
an.I t.lie main party came. The horrible tediuni of evenings with 
nothing to do but, read and listen to the rain we manag~cl to 
break, thanks chiefly to Mr. Elliott andMi-, Coops, who livened 
up t.he tents oonsidembly. 

TJ1e .advanced pa,rt,y had been working in the wood-yard 
since tJ1e Monday, and on Thursday the whole OIi' us were at 
work-in the morning. At, twelve, o'clock •a blizzard accentu 
ated the washed-out, fed-up feeling, and medical opinion in tho 
e\·ening decided t,hat the camp, although at present not danger 
ous, might becoms unhealthy if we stayed. So the, main body, 
some pleased, some grumbling, some--the advanced gua.r<l-q\1ite 
:lJ)a.dietic and past feeling, disappem·ed again on Rrid-ay, the 
24th, and the camp was left looking desolate and-muddy, wit.11 
a few enthusiasts still squelching around, almost knee-deep in 
mud. 

That evening we transferred oui- home to the, farm; it, was a 
reliei to get betweon four good walls and under a. roof again, 
wit.h a blazing fire in Hie kitohsn grate and ,a. merry crowd 1·-0m1d 
t11at, fire- at nigl1.t which beat Chaucer for a "goodlye companye." 
Jf ~s~. of our work from then onwards consisted of wa.iting for 
t hE- , m1 to come out for an hour and dry one or two tents, and 
th,,11 .,wking· a violent rush to get down as 1nany tents as pos 
~ihle before t:lrn rain came on again. Then there was plenty of 
work to, do in the way o;f countiug and p;acking blankets, ground 
.,h1:.et", buckats , and all the other para.phernalia attendant, on a 
t:amr,; one got quite tired of "Messrs. Langdon's, Duke· Street. 
Liv.;r}lool; Ten Blankets," or "Six buckets," before one had 
finished. We had now returned to feeding in the marquee with 
those dignified manners· which, although missing in the main 
bocl,, were an outstanding feature, of the advance .and reap 
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unrds. In fact, there were only three drawbacks to meals .in 
1,lti., marquee; one was U1e stn1ggle throu.gh the mud to get there, 
ucther was t11e tendency of the rain (of course, it was still raiu- 

111g) to come through. the canvas into one's tea or bacon, and the 
lurd was the degrading influence of the coarse witticisms of 
n: master'i:; table. 

[We will not be responsible, for libel action:;.-Eds.] 
Evenings at the farm were joyous times; the kitchen, which 

w1tij the bedroom and -recepfaon-Toom of the genii-in-charge, 
,fo~srs. Hicks, Elliott; .and Coope, was nightly the scene of up 
oMious enjoyment, broken occasionally by extremely serious 
d1~ussions and biscuits. (Biscuits, by the wa.y, are, apparently 
t,lia only comestible it is possible to buy in Bettws. ; we ex 
lnuisted the chocolate supply in about one day.) But finally the 
l11,11t piece of everyt11i11g was packed-including the gramophone, 
hioh was kept out till the end by ,t ceru.i n Gilbert- and-Sullivan 

111•,11<'.l, who shall be nameless. On the morning of Monday, the· 
'.'i't'h, we br.e,akfaste,l on_a. cup and ,L knife, devo,uring har(l-1;0,ileJ 
•·r;gs with ·pr:imit,ive methods and by means of various wagons 

1,ll•~ things (im:luding' Shank's pony), we caught the 1 o'clock 
[ruin fo Liverpool. (T[1Jat sentence sounds a bit complicated; 
11 isn't really). 

The last we saw of Bettws-y-Coed, it was raining. 
OJ the general conduct of the camp we have nothing but 

pl'lliise t,o, give. A better commandant t,han Mr. Doughty no one 
11rmld have wished ifor, and we want, here v-ery heartily to con 
'111\tulate him on the excellent way in which. 1ie organised every- • 
hing under very difficult conditicns ; particularly we refer to 

l,ht' way in which bhe incoming Instit,ute main body was fed and 
1 .•• ,dded down; a better organisation for such conditions we have 
never seen and cannot, imagine. He hed a very efficient liench- 
11.u1 in Sgt. Garter. 

We also, thank Mr. Baxter of the Collegiate School, who 
1i,,1 quarter-master; Messrs. Coope and Turton, whose supply of 

quinine prevented many ills; and Messrs. Price and Manley, who 
lded greatly to the enjo,ymcut of the camp by various songs 

11,l dance.,;;-Mr. Manley is to be. congratulateu on Iris falsetto. 
W-e might also thank Professor Stephen Leacock, who was 

I ho cause of grea.t enjoyment to, our part of the lines, as well as 
t lw gentleman who, invented Auction Bridge. On tihe whole, 
i11n1ough we deeply regret that we could not stay to complete 
Lhe job which we went, to do, we had a very good time, and 
ume of us had an introduction to that whioh, although unw;ual, 
'11 have done us no harm-HARD WORK! 
\Ve offer our envious cong1'.atulations to the masters and 

~ys who -attended t'he Junior Camp at Wallasey We under- 
11i1111d it was very successful, and they had a, jolly good time. 

R.E.W. 
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Swimming 1Hoteo. 
T HIS year the usual Swimming Ga.la was eonspicuous by it!' 

absence. This was partly due to the weather, an.l per 
haps the multiplica.tion of other engagements ,after School 

ha~ cut down the time that one can give to it, but a.fter making 
all alJ0°wa.nces it is evident that there is, a large number of really 
capa-ble swin1111e1:s who. for some reason refruin from com inj- f.or 
warcl to, contribute to the success of the, Club's annual effort in 
the cause of swimming. Swimming is still the, most importa.nt 
form of exercise that a boy can take,, as well as the most useful. 
It really does not matter whether- one can do the upstart. or get 
a full arm balance (n the Gym., or whether one's time for the 
hundred is ten seconds, hut it is often the. difference between 
life and death if one can swim. Swimming works "all the 
muscIes of tho body" in a way in which no other exercise can 
do, an.l it seems a pity when such good opportunitiss, are given, 
as in our Swimming Club, where even the poorest swimmer may 
do something, that the· G.ala should get loose at both ends and 
sag in the middle. There is not much excuse for nhe slackers, 
hut, when in the near future the G.ala is held in the Summer 
term, then there will be no excuse whatsoever. 

Reluctantly, the idea of holding a public exhibition wa 
abando-ued, and it was decided to hold the oornpetitions in 
private, For this purpose, the Headmaster kindly consented tc. 
let us hold them on tfhe afternoon o.f F1·ida.y, the 26th October. 

In the ,competitions, Philip Holt House were the favourites 
and amply justified expectat,ions, havh1g six firsts to, their credit. 
Alfred Holt, House swam them a good second. The Squadron 
was won by Alfred Holt, mainly owing to over confidence of 
the Philip Ho1t team. Fry was easily the best swimmer in the 
show, but some diversion was caused by Kennedy's trying to 
beat him for· the :individual championsJ1ip. :Pry was the winner 
o.f the 500 vards ' race with the fine time of 9 mins. 10 secs., but 
Kennedy si~rpriscd everyone by winning the six lengths' eham 
pionship. Slater» neat diving was really pleasant for to see. 
The results were a.s followN :- 

Neat Dive (under 15): Ist., Slater; 2nrl, Cox. 

Neat, Dive (open): Ist, Slater; 2nd, Hughes, G. L. 0.: 
Srd , Jones, W. R. 

Squadron Race: Alfred Holt House. 

50 yards' Breast Stroke: Ist , Kennedy; 2nd, Fry (.time·, 
41 secs.) 

50 yards' Back Stroke: 1st, Scott, J. A.; 2nd, Jones, W. R. 

WO yar,l8 (under 15): 1st, Slater; 2nd, Cohen (time, 96 1:5 
nus.) 

100 yards (open): 1st, Fry ; 2nd, Scott, J .A.; 3rd, Kennedy 
(bime, 94 3/5 secs.) 

Clothes Race : 1st, Kennedy ; 2nd, Fry. 

150 yards Championship: 1st, Kennedy, 2nd, Fry. 

500 yanh (open). 1st, Fry; 2nd, Scott, J.A.; 3rd, Mac 
cfonald; 4th Kennedy (time, 9 mins. 10 secs.) 

Individual Championship: Fry, 75 points; Kennedy, 67 
points; Scott, J. A., 47 points; Slater, 44 points. 

House Championship: Philip Holt, 167 points; Alfred Holt, 
I ao points; Tate, 75 points; Hughes, 69 points; Danson, 31 
points; Cochran, 21 points. 

So, far as concerned the members w110 took part, in the com 
pntitions, there was plenty of enthusiasm of the right kind, and 
1r uhe quality of the swimming was not of so high a class as that 

I' last year it was gratifying to see the spirit, in which the en 
t, unts of the 20 lenµ:ths race, Irni which little ~1o-r,· is to h~ 
clN·ived, came fo-rward to a man, and wit.h one exception, a case 

I' unavoidable retirement, gallantly finished the course. 

:Mud1 of the· enthusiasm and most- of the credit for the sue- 
111111s of the, anangements for the meeting are due to Kennedy, 
hose untiring work in obta.ining entries and in the drudgery of 

I ho l'ecretarial work was of the utmost value, and to him, and 
lo t11e prefects who assisted at the final events, the gra.teful 
I hanks of the Club must be giv-en. 

-------+++------ 

IDintng '!Room. 

T HE. School owes a debt of g~·a~itude to C~unc~llor Burton 
Eilis, who gave, to the Dining Room, 111 time, for the 
beginning of this term, a complete new service, and 

t,ock of ki.te11en utensils. ··we congra-tulat<e the Dining Com· 
mibtee on bhe suc-cessful working of the new system, parlil!ularly 

-Hss Haker awl Mr. Groom, to whose untiring work that success. 

mainly due. 
The boys have shown an excellent spirit in aiding the work- 

i 11g of the sy:;tem. 
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,--------1- 
MILITARY DISTINCTIONS. 

IDtlitat\? lDisttnctione. 

1Roll of 1bonour. 

'I'he following names must be added to the 
Roll of Honour this term:- 

J. 'H. Poole, 
M. Hodgson. 
Lieut. J. Gledsdale. 
J. H. Nicholson. 
P. B. Moss. 
Capt. F. Mottram. 
W. H. Hallows. 
C. J. Lorimer. 
F. V. Scarrff, 

G. Barrett. 
2nd Lieut. E. R. Lawton. 
2nd Lieut. A. Gledsdale. 
Reg. Carter. 

L. T. West. 
2nd Lieut. F. J. Wrlgh t. 
W. Poulsen. 
Lieut. (;, H. Daymond. 
V. H. Dowling. 

F. W. Haworth. 
W. A. Dall. 
Lieut. H. A. Sewell. 

Capt. J. S. Williams. 
Sergt. W. J. Bennet. 

,---------~ 

The following distinctions have been coruferred upon Old 
raoys of the Institute since the publication of last term's 
M:agazine:- 

DrsTINGUISHED S1mvicE CRo:-;:-;: 

J. H. Blythe. 

lJ.LITAR\'. CROSS: 
R. P. E. Roberts. 
C. Wright. 
J. A. Ferguson. 
T. F. Tweed. 
W. A. Williams. 
E. f[. Davies. 

(,j)JSTIKGCISHED CONDUCT lVIEDAL: 

W. J. Rae. 

•'hLITARY MEDAL: 

tL Holt (b.u). , 
R. E. Walker. 
SeTg. J. Tunstall. 

.•fiJ::NTIO~ED IN DESPATCHES: 

T. Scott. 
T. J. Pritchard (second time). 
Lieut. B. W. G. Bailey. 

----+++·--- 

cbat on the (torriber. 

W 
E wish to extend a. hearty welcome to the new members of 
the Staff, Miss Hudson, Miss Gallorway, and Mr. 
,villiams. Mr. Williams has been on the Staff bsfore, 

nd is an old friend of ~he School. 

Christian has been appointed Football Captain; A. Thomas 
!ins been re-appointed Sports Captain. He has also been ap 
pointed Gymnasiu,n Captain. Holmes is Secretary for Football, 
, 11d Howard for Cricket. 
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The Swimming Competitions were not held in public this 
autumn. It. is intended in future to hold the Gala a.t the end 
of the Summer term. 

R. E. Williams has been appointed an assistant Editor of 
the Magazine, and H. F. Hutchison Advertisement Editor. 

<:> -©> 

We were very sorry to hear of the death in action -of J. S. 
Wi llimns, Head o,f the. School, Sept., 1!!12-April, 1913. It wril 
always he remembered that his initiative- o nd influence ha,s been 
mainly responsible for the establishment of the House System, 
and for the consolidation of the Prefects' authority. 

The School may be proud of its success in the Scholarship 
Examinations of the Liverpool University this year. Four out 
of eight Senior City S'ooola.rs·hips fell to· the following :--W. C. 
V. Rosney, R. B. Onians, A. G. Ru);seU, J. ,vilde. D. Lloyd 
was awarded a Bartlett, Scholarship. 

¢- <S> 4- /:;,- 

The following successes were obtained in the Mat.rie. 

First Division: D. Lloyd, J. :MoWilliams. 

Second Division: C. T. M. Brown, G. L. Clubb, H. 
Graham, C. R. Jones, T. B. Kenyon, A. T. 'iVoolley, L. 
R. Wright. 

In the Oxford Local Senior : 
First CI.a-ss Honours : E. Scott, T. B. \VooUendsn, C. 

C. Civil. 

Second Class Honours: H. J. Stern, W. Heuderson. 

T'l1ird Class Honours: J. R. Biglands, F. C. xr. Brown. 
Pass: W. C. Butler, G. S. Clouston, H. 0. Davies, 

A. Eustance, F. C. Francis, w·. GaHey, J. Gross, H. E. 
Holmes, F. J. Hutchinson, T. B. Low, G. Macdonald, w, 
Macleay , S. Milburn, B. J. Owens, J. Roberts, R. E. 
Smith, H. Spencer, W. G. Wardle, F. R. ,vilson. 

<:'>-4><!>¢,- 

Laird and Dudley have been called up to O.G.B.'s, to 
Fermoy and Oxford, respectively. 'iVe wish them every good 
luck. 

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR. 11 

The thanks of the School are due to Mr. Wal lace for the 
reoibale which he 'has given us on Tuesdays, during School time. 
'£hoy have been very much a.ppreciated. 

The School Prizes were awarded, at the end of last, term, as 
follows:- 

MATHEMATICS: 'iV. C. V. Rosney. 
·»CREMIS'rilY: W. C. V. Rosney (Resigned, to A. H. 

Kennedy). 
PHYSICS : R. E. Williams. 

·»ENuLIBH :J. I. 1Ic.Kie (Resigned, to L Laver). 
i,LATTN: J. I. 1h:Kit' (H,esign.ed, to A. G. Russell). 

FRENCH: J. Wilde. 
GERMAN: Not awarxled . 

·Y.- RcJ<igned, having het>n already held hy the person named. 

The Hobby Show will take- place as usua] next term, and 
bhe Clnistmas Holidays ~hould be utilised to good effect for· the 
preparati,on of exhibits. 

'Dhe Chess Club has a. prospect thii,; season of a gr·eat rene,wal 
of vitality. 'There is also a chance o,f its securing a hanclsome 
trophy, whil'lt may be obtained by the Lime that this appeaTS in 
print. 

The Editors would he much obliged if anyone who has a 
1·opy of the Magazine for April, 1905, or April, 1906, would 
ive it for inclusion in the- bound number.sin the Library 

It has sometimes beeu wondereLl whether Magazine articles 
have ever any effect; we notice with great seH-oongratulation 
that some enthusiasts are going· to attempt a pQ·-0duction of an 
peretta by Sullivan, as ?- Hobby Show entertainment. 

The question of stimulating bashful genius in the body of 
the School is again to the fore. We hope to be able to anno'tmoe 
next term particular» of some sort of compebition scheme for 
Magazine art.icles from the lower forms It is nob pr1oposed to 
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offer a money prize, but publication might be guaranteed to the 
winning article. 

It will be noted that exigencies of the time have compelled 
the raising of the price of t-he Magazine yet again. 

\Ve would call attention to the notes by the School Sports· 
Captain, printed in il11is issue, on the va.rious School Cups. 

<i> -¢,- -¢,- <l> 

The Lectures Iiave been revived this term, Mr. Burt giving 
one on Russia (Oct. 11th), and he will lecture: again in Decombei·. 
Reports of the whole series this winter will be printed next term. 

----+++--- 

'13rmnasium 'lf+lotes. 

A T the end of last term the abode of the Plevin-Grieve Memo 
rial Cup was settled for the e1-l,suing year. Each House 
put out strong teams of four, and for weeks before, Mr, 

Stell gave much of his valuable time in training t'he teams. Keen 
interest was ·shown by the Houses and the result, was in doubt un 
til the end. 

In the Swedish Ta:ble .all teams drilled like clockwork, al 
thuu:.:h soane te.uns seemed to hnve dust in their works. Th« 
marl~s obtained were Philrp Holt House, 115 points; Hughes', 
114 points; Danson, 113 points; Alfred Holt, 108 points; 
Cochran and Tate, 107 points. In the jumping exercises, Lloyd 
obtained most points, and Alfred Holt were the best team, the 
marks being: Alfred Holt, 61; Philip Holt, 59; Danson, 57{; 
Hughes', 57J; T~te, 56; Cochran, 54J. At rope-climbing, thP 
Philip Holt team easily obtained first place, three out of the 
four members getting to the top without, feet. The boys who, did 
this were: Lunt, H. C., Wilsen, Turner, Thomas, Tumarkin, 
Kennedy, and L1oycl. The most interesting events were· t lie 
1,ide shows. 

On the horizontal bar, D. Lloyd gave a, good exhibition 
which migl1t have, locked better had he tried less difficult feats. 
Ellison also did well, but his, performance was simpler than 
Lloyd's, and consequently seemed better. Lloyd obtained 12 
and Ellison 11 points. On the parallel bars, Graham and Roul 
ston tied for first place, both giving good displays and obtaining 
13 points ea-ch. 

"WHEN SIIE PLAYS." 

The rings were the next item on the programme,. Thomas 
il1d u.11 sorts of funny things, in travelling from one eud to- an- 
11lil1u1·, and t-ried the same things coming back, but failed on the 
ho~b bit, owing t-0· "that tired feeling." Baxter then gave us an- 
111,ILOil.' ring exhibition, but his great strength did not fail him, 
Mid neither did the mighty clasp of his enormous hands. Baxter 
11ht,niued 12 and 'I'homas 10· points. Then came the 'fighting 
il,h gloves -on.' Kennedy and Scott both went for each other in 

lil111ir pleasant way, but it was hard to detect much science in 
Iii Kennedy obtained 12 points, and Scoto 9 points. In minor 
n1,11tests Laird was beaten by Laver on points (14-8). 

When the marks for the Houses were totalled up, it was 
found that the Philip Holt 'I'eam (Kennedy, Macdonald, Tu 
murkin , and Thomas, Capb.) was first, Laving 233 points. to, their 
,11•odit. This team was leading right from the start. Hughes' 
M'ouse obtained 231½ points, Cochran 227L Alfred Holt 220, 
11),mson 215½, and 'I'ate 211 points. The boy who obtained in 
dividually the most marks was Lloyd with Kennedy as runner 
'1'11f?, 

The thanks of the Ho-uses are due to· the various Gymnasium 
Iommittees, and especially to Lloyd, whose hard secretarial work 

ww.~ed the fir-st Gymnasium Competitiou to, be a, success. Our 
1l'ormer Gymnasium Captain, Lloyd, has left, and Thomas has 
boen appointed in his place, A.H.K. 

---+++-- 

These are the moments when dream-gardens g.row, 
Turned round the inmost chapels of the brain; 
That when my spirit is oppressed with pain, 

There, at the fall of twilight, I might go, 
And wander, with ,a pensive foot and slow, 
Through nodding blooms, and find my peace again. 
T:hese are moments when the heart might feign 

That all it wishebh for is even so. 

Play on, my Sweet, till care of life be fled; 
Till hid 'neath petals of soft sound thou art; 
Let not my pleasure fade a.way, like those, 

Dear flowers of yesteryear, now fa.Jl'n and dead ; 
But ;.!.'i·nnt, me showers of music, that my heart 

May blossom into beauty like a. rose. J.L. 
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'lbouse 'IHotes. 

A L·FRED Hor.r HOUf'E.-As usual, when writing these note'>, 
we look round for something to write about, and as a 
rule we have not to look fu.r, hurt: since the last edi ti, •ll 

there. has been nothing- of great iH1pol'tance. At the end of last 
t errn "·e were beaten in the final of the Crioket Cup, owing to 
a series of flukes, by Hughes. We did not do so badly in the 
Gym. Competition. much better in fac.t than we expected, and 
next year we should c,a,rry off the cup. We should do well in 
the football; so fa,1· we have won e,very watch but one, and that 
we clrew. The House must remember that there are coloues to 
be won. and must n;ake an effort to retain all the trophies ;n 
our rooms. 'l'he Head of the Honse is ta.king an exam. u.t 
Oxford towards the end of the term, and we wish him every 
success there. At th- ~wirnming Ga.In. we did well, being second 
in the total, and Fry. ,of oua-s, getting· the individual champion 
sh ip , but there are still some slackers who are good swimmc-s 
but did not enter for anytliing ; thus. through their slackness 
we lost the House, Shield. vYe congrntuluts A. F. C. Chr iatinu 
upon being appointed Captain of Football. 

PHILIP Hor.r I-Ioui:m.-~The, Ilouse has done moderately well 
this last term, l 'uder the able guidance of Thomas, the Gymnu 
siuiu Team (Kennedy, Macdonald, Turuark in and Thomas) was 
judged first, as was expected, in all the events, and consequently 
eru-rierl off the Gymnasium Cup. At Foctbnl l, the House has 
been lucky in so far losing onlv one match. Kennedy again 
capta.insd the House in the Swimming' Competitions. and it '1< 
entirely due to him that we retain. the House Championship for 
yet another spasm. Kennedy is also to be congratulated 011 
being :~ close nmner-up fo1· the individual championship. At 
the enrl "'f last terrn , :.kiWilliams obtained first division in the 
Ma,trie.. and half the second divisioners consisted of Philip 
Holt's. One-third, also, of the Oxford Senior successes were 
ga.ined b,~· Philip Holt people. 

In spite, of a.II these things. the House is not yet doing it'~ 
best. hut if the slackers would only wake up we would have <JO 

1difficulty i~ maintaininp our present premier position. 

COCHRAN 
news round 
Notes. We 

HouRE.-As usual, there is. this term, 
which to weave even a, meagre fabric 
must, however. cong rn.tulate Howau-d 

a lack of 
of Hou~e 
on bein1; 

elected (Jricket Secreta.ry, Kenyon 011 paasing the "t,fab'iculation, 
11,nd Lloyd on passing the :0,fa,tric.ula.tion in the first division and 
11 inning- n Sl'l1obn,hip to the University. 

At the House Meeting, at the beginning of the. term , R. G. 
1111,xter wa~ elede,l House Football. Swimming. _and Gymnasium 
f'uptain. aml vY. C:· . Jones Junior Football Captain. At ericket 
111st term we were Leuten in the first round of the Hea,duu1>,te~··,; 
C'up byAlfre,l Holt House. The Swimming Co,n1peti.tio,ns this term 
l-ore no µTent f ru its for us. the House only gaining 20 points, 
while the wi uners. Philip Holt House, p:ain.ed 167. This result 
wu,8 niai nlv ,lue. not to the Jack of swimmers. but to the remark- 
1\,bl_y nnan imous :sln.ck.ne"s with which some quite goo·cl swimmers 
rniled to enter. 

During the term, the House Captain, W. J. Laird, has 
loft us to join an O.C.B. \Ve wish him, and all former members 
of the House, every success in their various future fortunes, 

Il..G.B. 

D_-\:'::.:O~ Housu.e+The Danson House of to-da,y is not, ~111- 

fol'tnn:1tel:-· what it \\,Hfi a few years ago! Then Danson was 
lfl•cognised a~ the leacling House of the Hdrn,ol, and. somehow, 
hut prestige i:-; on the decline. It is to be fe:t,1·ed that the. re 
ponsibil itv for this rests l:i.1-i:rely on the, sen ior part of the House. 
I:onse,luently. I nppenl t-0 the sen ior« to rente111l1er om· achieve 
uients of fo,nr veurs a.p.10-. t,> stir np g-.enera.1 enthuaiasin. to tuke 
11, kt.'!"ll i n terest in ~p11,l't:s of all kinds, to increase the ".Scholastic 
whie,,·c111enr,,· porr irm of our House honours boaid. and finally 
In help n n.l hack up the prefects a:,; much a.s possible instead d 
t,1 e,utin;.!" theiu a., people with swelled heads, who like "bossing· 
people about 1" 

T'11is term Danson has done well in the, football line. V-le 
liuve won eve rv uiutch plri,:·efl ! Our adivities extend to many 
ebher school affairs, but we must wait for the encl of term to 
Ml'r the prizes for om· dfo,rts officiu lly handed over. 

Amung the names .on this terms Roll of Honour is that of 
,I, S. Will iam-. who was the for~t Hea.d of Dunson House. There 
we manv who remember the. fwst introduction of the Honse 
H,vstem, n n.l how sc.eptically his scheme was regruded, who a.J'':l- 

11011· .ihle t0 :1ppreci,lte his success. 
H.F.H. 

TATE Hou:-E.-The,re is one brig:ht spot amid a tangled 
d11.rkne:s~ this terrn-e-our part in the Swimming Ga,la. in which 
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we were third. \Ve cannot, however. disguise the f;-1,·t that this 
was due to three people. and especially to our ~11-imming and 
football captain, J. A. Scott, who secured 4 7 out of our 73 marks. 
House. football has only just begun, but so far ,\~e hu.ve only lost 
one match. 

'l'ih.ere are several new boys this term who a.re extremely 
keen, but the whole spirit of the House must be improved. We 
have a past, and it is up to us to put oua: shoulders to the wheel 
amt make a strong united effort to, obtain •at least a credita.ble 
position in the Horsfall Cup Competition next term. The cap 
tains do their best, but they must have support from every 
rnerntber of the House, 

The prefecu in cha,rg-e of the House Honours R-oard reports 
that it will b<:l hung in Mr. \Yilliams' room hr the end of the 
term. It has been long in coming-, but we can assure the House 

_that it will be worth the two, yeans Iabour bestowrx] upon it. 

T.U.K. 

HUGHES HousE.-The House has cause to eougratulate, its 
teuiu on winning the He-a,dmastcr's Cricket Cup. In the Gym 
nasium Contest Hughes was second, losing first place on the 
elimbing. Football has somewhat Ianguished this term, but we 
have, been moderately auccessful , largely owing to the energy Jf 
Civil. We might have won the Swimrninj- Cornpetitions, hut 
om· best swimmer, Fry. was fikhed at the lust moment. Laver 
has followed C. E. 0. Lee as House Captn.in The thanks of the 
House are due to 'l'aylo,r for bringing the Honouns Board up to 
date. Econornr of space is the watchword of the rlnv. 

J.L. 

--+++----- 

· fbouse lf ootbatl. 

T HEHE i~ but little to be i,;aicl co,n~ernin~- House F,;o.tl,.all this 
term, as very few matches have so far been played. The 
attendance :1t them has, howevel', been very good, and if it 

only keeps up to its present standard will 0ow,titnte a recorrl 
yeaa-, vVe have two g-,oucl pitches, particuI:1,rl_v lliYcr~dale Roa.l. 
and can only hope that they will be well used. '\Ye thank ~L. 
L. D. I-folt for the use of the Riversdalo Road Gr-011-nd. 

jfootball. 

T 
HE School has so far this sea-son been fairl_y successful. 

The t-eam.,;; on the whole seem keene~· about matchea, and 
this g-oes a long way towa,nls winning We are lucky to 

have six ''First OoLours'' men still at school. and the rema,ining 
1c1moics in the Eirst Eleven ure well filled. The First Eleven 

lnwo clropl'ed hut one puint. the Se(.'.U'11Ll have 'lost one match. 
11 liilst the Third have wu111 all their rna,tt!hes. The Fil-st Eleven 
owes its success chiefly to the defence. which is very steady. The 
1.,rwa,rd,s, however, seern to lack dash, although they combin-3 

ll togethe,l'. The ma,jority of the team are over-age for the 
Hihield Competition, so that the younger members and those in 
t,hl.' Se<:ond will need tn train hn.rd if we are t-0 reta,in the trophy 

1111 other year. 

CJUTHJ \ 'E-HHS~r EL~YE:I-,. 

A. F. (_'_ CHRll-'l'IAK, 1\H::i-lG-17 (C';Lpta.in) 
' S. PATE, l\JlG-16-17.-Has played well on the wing, but 1s 

rather greedy. Puts in some g.ood, shots. 

C. CIVIL, U:11 ti-17 .-Has kept up his form of last season. 
Has good control over the ball. and shoots well. Combines 
well with anybody. 

L. R- WRIGHT, 1916-17 .--Seems to have a good knowledge of 
the game, but is hanidicapped by his weak kick. Is a useful 
half; is not so timid as formerly. 

'\i'f. A. MACJ,EAY,1916-17.-An excellent centre-haH; tackles and 
kicks well; can always be relied upon. 

H. E. HoLMBS, 1916-17 (Sec-retrtry).--An excellent back. A. 
good kick and a, fearless tackler; always plays a steady 
game. Works well with Roberts. 

E. JoNEs.-Very g,ood between the "sticks." Has proved a real 
acquisitioo, and has so far kept his charge intact. W,1s 
not a success as a, forward, being inclined to dribble too 
much. Has a. strong kick, neacly always reaching the 
haH-way line. 

J. RoBEHTS.-ls a, good rip:ht baok , possessing a good kick with 
either foot. Is inclined to be lazy if beaten. Should fol 
low the man up if passed. T.addes well. 

,. 
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A. THOMAs.-Rather an erratic but hardworking half-back, 
possessing a. good turn of speed. Is uncertu.iu :~t times. but 
is useful for his tackling. Sihouild learn to, kick Letter. 

T. B. Low.- -A good inside man. with no, kick; resembles nis 
· brothea- in his turn of speed. 

vY. H. DuNCAN.-A prceuising player. possessinn a. !..!·oo,rl idea. of 
the game, 

Wrr.Km::;o:-.r.-RatheJ.' light Ior a centre forw.n-d. hut dribbles 
and passes well. Can always find the goal. 

FIRS:T ELEVEX v WALL.A.SEY CRAMMA.R SCHOOL . 

1\.-am: Owen; Roberts. Holmes; Wright, Thu,111as. Hutchin 
. son; Low. Pate. E. Jones, Wilkinson. Morland. 

Pate won the toss and set our opponents to face a stiff breeze. 
Wallase,y kicked off, and. after some midfield play they scored 
through a misunderstnnd inj- in om· defence after tr-n minutes. 
'I'his reverse set our forwu.rrls going. and though the combina 
tion was rather scrappy. Wilkinson soon soared from fl. melee in 
the g·oal mouth. W,, cont in ued, t,o press, and by half-time had 
increased our l1•,1<l tu, :1--1. the p:oal~ being scored by Wilkinson 
and Jones respectively. 

Resuming. we continued our· pressure, and some pretty work 
on the right resulted in Wilkinson scoring a fourth goal. The 
team 110,w begun to, be. inclined to rest on its laurels, with the 
result that three g:oa.ls we-re a.drled to our opponents total in 
rapid succesaion. We then livened up. st.rivinp manfully to 
reg·ain onr lead. Jones added another, which was disallowed. 
Pate had 1rn.rd. lines with a header , but in spite of all these efforts 
we failed to make any tangible a,ddition to our score, 'I'he 
whistle went. with score 4--4. 

FIRST' ELEVEN v C'ATHOUC INR'rI'l'FTE. 

Played at Wavertree on Saturday, October 13th. 

Christin» lost the toss, and Wi1kinson kicked off ngainst 1 !w 
slope. Wie soon forced. the play into our opponents' half, and 
several fine movements were executed in turn bv both wings, bur 
they always lacked finish. After about twenty minutes continual 
pressure by us the Catholir; Inst itute asserted itself anr] ma le 
tracks for our goal, their wing several times appearinp' rlang·c-- 
ous. Roberts and Holmes, however, managed to hold their 0;11'11. 

FOOTBALL. 

1vnd Macleay suc(;ee<led in suppre~sinµ; the Cuthol il· l n~titute 
ntre-forward. Civil and Christia.n cornhine.d well :rnd forced 
veral corners, which, ~mwever, proved fru.itles~. The first 

lmlf teminated with pre;;,.,u1·e by our opponents. :u1d sever:11 
imes they nearly scored; once indeed they only missed through 
tine of their men atte1i1pting to fist it through. 

On resuming, we had, the slope with us, but a slight breeze 
which had a.risen was b1owin{!: in our faces. The right "·ing 
0011 got going, and ba.cked. up h? a, luu'd work ing riµ;ht half. 
«hey made matters look a little biighter for us when Pate sl'Or~d 

,1•-itlr a rifiing shot, aJter some pretty co:rn,bination. Tiesnmin:-2;, 
1be Catholic Institute forwards were compelled to desist in their 

1illo,rt~ to pierce our defence by the Rtea,dy play of our hack!-< and 
tlh.e breaking- up work o,f the halves. Christia,n. who had 
&\n.nged to inside left. by his rushing t.ictics. succeeded in 

,coring a. second goat n.nd for a. long time we, had matters v,ery 
much our own wa,y. but no further goals were added. Pate 
,pla\}'ed well and neurlv scored n.µ-ain. whih;t. CiYil bad ha 1·,'l 
Iines with a fn,st rising· shot. The final whistle hle\,:- with the 
iw.ore 2~0 in our fayour. 

FIR.ST ELEVEN Y ST. FR.A~C'lS XAVIER'S C'OLLECm. 

Played at Clubmoor on We.duesday , October 17th. 

'J'~,;irn: E. Joues ; Roberts. Holmes; TJ10,mn1<. ;1focle:1:;, 
Wright; Pate , Lo,Y. Willciuson , Duncan. Civil. 

Winning the toss, we elected to pla,y with the wiud arid rain 
nt om backs for the first hnlf , Our ,opponents iimned.iatelv ~ot 
g,oing. hut they found our defence in,penetral;,]e. f~hing in to 
,heir strirle, ou r forwards swept up the, field, their srrenuous 
c,Jforts culminating in 'Wilkinson's notching :t p,oint. Follow 
j ng this success ea.ch g,oa.l wu-. visited in quick suee..-~8ion. but 
without result,. Both teams had now settled rlowu , un.l some 
mid-field pluv ensue,l. At, lenµ;th our left wiru; broke uwa,y and 
Wilkinson had no d ifficultv in ooowe,rting the centre w1,frh Civil 
sent in. The iutervnl a.ni;;,d with the score 2-0 in our favour. 
'l''he we>Lther had now cleared up, and the ·Rt. Francis Xaviera 
team did their utruost to reduce our lead. Our clefenee hns 
tr-ated all their efforts. Jones in p:;oa,l bein.~ pa rticularl)· hrill in nt. 
Our indefatig:able leit-wina ar-:,a-in retumed to, the attack. and 
livil scored u g-o,o,rl g:,o.al. The pluck of om· opponentR was 
ndmi rable. and :1. r.e,rna,rka.hlc save bv Jones alone prevent~d 
C1entre-fonrn.rd from scorina. Just before cull time Civil ftrlded 
tinother ~:oal. and the final whistle went with the reRult .Jc-0. 
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FIRST ELEVEN v 
Plu.yed at Gl'eenbu,nk 

2\ove1;"be-r 3,nl 

MH. D. G. WARD'•S ELEVE:N. 

in misera.ble weather on S-atunlay, 

Pate won the toss, and we :stn~igihtwa,y made Olli!' wa,y into our 
opponents half Otu1· f'orwaa-ds were time after time beaten 'JY 
the fine play .of the ba.cks. Civil scored with a. fine shot from 
almost the, corner flag. but. ig;ood pluy b'.}· the, forwards was im 
possible -o.wing to the length of the grass. Our opponents were 
pln.yinµ· ten iuen , but Low turned up and succeeded in doing, 
as usual, less work than anybody el~e-. Our opponents' left 
wine· ha-I Lad luck several times, und their eentre-fonvard was 
rli:;tinctly unlul'k_v in not scoring . ·Wilkinson scored our secon.i 
goa 1. aftei- having· iu.issed several opening-s. Our opponents 
Sl"Ored tln.o,ngh thei): eentre-forwa.1·d. Af ter resuming, they 
forced the pa,i:e, Lut Jones gave a, g-,oocl display in µ:oal, whilst 
;\{udeay played his usual hardworking game. Pate, scored from 
a melee in the ,g-oa.l month. and Bob Low's face p iloted the ball 
past Jones. thus scoring ou r opponents' second g-oa.1. '.l.'he 
µTon,nd. "1a~ very .-,,loppy, and this g-n.ve out· hc,a.vier opponents 
the adrn11taµ-e. The timal went with the score :J-2 in our favour. 
Th» te.uu on the whole played well, and are, to he congratulated 
on thei i- vic-t,o,ry. Wilkinson in particular played very well, 
(lrln- th,· Fnnthall Captain 1:,a,;vs melee when he means "mix up " 
WE dun 't kno\l'.-Erls.) 

E•LEVEl\'. 
Tlit· SL•c,,,nd Elt ven have ,si, fa,r enjo~·ed a 

f",n1·an), have a ,!.!"O-Od irlea of g-1x1.l-p:etting. run {1.f SlLCCe~R. Tlw 

C'Rl'.l.'IQFE-~ECO;\W ELRVE.i\~. 

Comnm.-A rather surail, hut extre1,1ely cleve,1· g-u.:1l-kepee-1·. 
BE1'T.-Fvr n, sH,';i,11 pluver he does rema.rka.bl,r well at full back. 

Is :, cool p layei-, and a "refiner! tackler." 

HuTr'HL\"1'0~.~Is a. cool and v,;::rv p,i.io-misinp: back. Taeklcs well 
an.I "places'' the hall, · 

fft:Tl'HI:-u~. - Has captained the team suc<'esRfully. Plays a 
steadv g,,HJlt'1 and does not allow hi.~ wing· man much r-op,!. 

:-lom.Axu.-Pla .. vs :, whDle-ha,l't.ed game at half. Rather a. 
hui<tler. 

C'.-IRHEIU.--Ls a w,c,rl':yng· half back. Rticlks to his man, but onlv 
k icks with one foot. Should ruake :1, p:o<}d p1a.yer in time. 

l11·t!N'l', H. C.--A. fureefnl wing 111,:rn, \\'ith plenty o,f go in h inu; is 
inclined to shoot when he should centre. 

lnNP::-<, J. T.-A g-0od .Iribblei'. who, knows where the goal is, but 
is for too gij_·eedy. Sihoukl i-omeu.ber there are others in the 
tt'arn be-sides himself. 

~11•11n•11EN:"ON .-A neat. unselfish 
upon last yenr\; f.or111. 

Woor.1.EY.-'fo.o, much inclined 
wing man. 

W1r.f<0N, c~. s.--A. fa:;t, heavy winger Rather unpolished. Lut 
should improve. Has n strong ki1.:k. 

plnyer. Ha:-i improved vastly 

to u·v,e,r-dribble and forget his 

'l))C'OND EI..EYEX v BOT'E:LER GRA:.F~fAR SCHOOL.-Hom<-l. 

Ap:airn;t fl. much heaver sirle , the team did well to rlraw 1-1. 
111 ntchison played t1 g,o,o:cl g,t,rne, as did Cbome-r. 

HiECOKD ELEYEK ,· WALLA'SEY GlU:\t~IA.H. SCHOOL~Aw-a.y 

Forwar,l,<: seem to have had ,t tln.y out; t-(--(); Duncm1 pla,ycd 

wdl. 

~ECO~D ELEYEiX Y CATHOLIC 

.Iones. J. T .. and Lunt were v-e1·v 
ound ; g .......• o. .. 

I ~S1'I 1.1P'l'E .--Honw. 

eif-iective. 

-~lore !!OHls -scored; J ones :1.g-ain to the Iore. 

Defence was 

:--\ECO~D ELEYE~ Y Ol'LTO~ SECOSiDA.RY SCHOOL 

A,,·a,y .-2-7. 
We had rather :t, weak eleven o,wing to, a, Corps Parade. Camp 

hell foilerl tu, turn up. nnrl Ih111cnn wa, a passenger most of the 
Er-1.1~1te. ·we d id well to stave ,ofi a, t.tlaJll which has done. well 
u!:).'ainst most first eleven ·s. ,Y,onld have probably been ,1, differ- 
nt l't'~ult if 0m· proper second eleven had been plnying. 

THIRD ELEVEK. 
The Thiad team. have done ra,ther \\'.ell this season. There is 

some goorl talent among the, junior members; particula.rly I 
hnve noticed Baxter, P. J .. Motisi anrl ,f\,1:mior. All the matches 
have been won. A.F.c.c. 
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@. {r.<t. 1Aoteo. 
I T ii'! nsnal. to beg~n these not_e:,; stating- that this ten11 _is the 

most u,nmteresting term of Corps work, but us Wt, wish to 
1·ese·rve this open inµ: fo,r next term. it is obvious that ·, •,! 

cannot use it this term. The parades have Leen well «ttended , 
and the sma,1-tness and genernl turn- out is i1u.proving. eHpel'i:tily in Platoon I. 

There a,re a, good nmnber of recru its this t~nu. Lut then~ is 
plenty of room f.01· more, pa.rtieuln,rly frorn the Ilemove., and 
Lower Sixths. Those tha.t l1n.ve joined are keen enoug·h. and 
are pr-0g1re,5sillg fav,ournbly under a.hie tuition. 

Last tenu the Inte,r-Seetion Shooting- Competition ,,·as held, 
and resulted in the Shieldi's being awanled to .SeL·ti,o.n Four un-· 
der Corporal Fry. The same section canied o.fi the 1Iurr:iy 
Hut.chison Mem01rial C11,p for the srn,a,rte~t section, u f'ter :i keen 
co1Hpetitio,n. We also, had a, shoo-ting· match with :\(erdiant 
Taylor's Corps. which .resulted in :t victory for our opponents. 
K·eac1.· the end of the term the Corps held a. Yery snccessfol Field 
Day in the, W'frrn.I. which was thoroughly enjoyed h:· everyhody who attende,d it. 

Thig term we ha,ve inrlulg-ed in several half-holida~· pn-rades. 

On Thursday, October 3rd, t.he Corps was inspected by Lieut. 
Col. Burnell-Nugent. from Cheste,r. After n sea.rching- inspee 
tjon he saw some dose ordel' diill. which unfortunateh· ende,.I 
ah1·uptly in a, <lownpornr of rain. He then said n. few ,;·orcl,; to 
the para.de., emp11asising the 1rncessity of drill. S'ect.ions 1 and 
2 g;we an f'xhibitioa1 of Physical Training in the <i~·mna$i1un, 
and the parade came, t-0 an enrl. 

On Tlrnrsday. Oc,fo,bell' l~th. nu attnl'k JH·acticP wus held i.t 
Ain~d..1.le in ,·onjunction with Merdrnnt Ta,~·Io,r'f: f'·arlet Cn,rps. 
The School fi.l'st took up :, rlefonsive position 1111de,r Serg·eauts 
Scott and I-Iutchison. n,nrl :\forchant '.l.'nylo,r'R rlE.<livererl :1 simple 
and ,;t!'aig-htfo,1·w.a.rrl attack over dead!v open gTo,und. They 
then ,lefe.nderl the same positio,n. whilst \\·e. under C'c,rpor.-ds 
Ro,be-rt,; nnd ~~~illimTl8, and Lanc,e-c-01J1ornl Laird, ~liowed thPrn 
how to attack. After the 0.C. had criticised the abtack, we 
were treated to an exo,llent bn nrl di~pln~· hr ~Herchnnt T:wlo1··~. 
The Institute hn nrl then pedorn,ed in turn. ,m,r] nfrer an 
amusing "talk" on their druuis by drummern f'roen both schools, 
we hea.rrl a. few kelections bv the m,a,f:se.d hand under ~ferC'hnnt 
Taylor's Sergeant-Drummer': This terminated an instructive and intere.<:ting- dia,y. 

Ott Siat.twday, October 2,0th, the corps marched to the school 
ll,lld for an instructional outpost scheme. The duties and theory 
,,I qutpost-; were dearly explained by Mr. Doughty, and a simple· 
pn1d,iee was carried out with reduced distances. We dismissed 
11IK,1ht -1,-:30 p.m., after a. cold, but interesting afternoon. 

Ou Tuesday, October 30th, instead of the usual afternoon 
11111•11,de. we were treated to a, lecture on "Boni.bing,'' by E. F. 
Wu ide. Es,1-, 2nd Lieutenant Cheshires. The lect un'e was a 
l'111~le technical, but "F'red," in his droll manner', made it, very 
1111 l!l'eRting to all rnnks. (Some of us already think we are 
ll11111hing ~peciulists. we learnt such a lot tha,t afternoon). Ouo- 
1,l111,nk1, are due to Lieutenant Waide for the lectun'e, which we 
, nttt•lude,l hy friving him three well-;d-eserved cheers. ,Ve have 
li~l'l''- ,;( more lectures from 01d Boys in the A,rmy. 

'llh1: shootinz spoons for the best perf,onna,nce on the open 
111 nge were won by Lanc.e-Gorporal Laird (Table B) and, Cadet 
I ivil ('rahle A). 

l'hl' An1tY Class is growing, ajnd three of its members have 
11l11H terin g'.<Jlle to o.c.1·.'s. 

\ t the beginnini.t of this term Cadets Ln ird and Kennedy were· 
trP01110ted to be Lance-Corporals (dater! September 12th). 
iJil,ull'inp: the term a, number of promotion cand ida.tes have been 
111111l·tising, and after an examination. theoretical and practical, 
t,1111 fo.Jlo-wing promotions. have been made :-Cadet Howard to be· 
I.Mtt·e-Corporal (dated November 1st); Cadet A. D. Scott to be 
l.11,11,,L,.__Co.rpo,ral (dated November Ldth) . There is also a wait 
lllL' Ji11t to fill vacrmoies created during the year. 

A.F.c.c .. 

---+++--- 

cneee 'lf.\otes. 

T 1-n: Chess Club has received an additio,n,a,l encouragement 
1G1i;c: term. The late Lieutenant P. 0. Limrick, to whom 
the introduction -0,f chess to the magazine was due, gave a 

um o,i monev before ho joined; the forces, which is to be devoted 
In chess. A small. chess trophy is to be purchased and will oe 
plir,n!d for annually by the Houses, all of which have promised 
I ·• oq:.-:ani,c a, pla~·i'n.g teruu in the course of the session. 

lt i" hoped thut some t ime in Xovember, th,r,onih the, kindness 
1>1' tlir, Liverpool Chess Club through their Secretary, ':\fr. T. 
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Luya., some of the senior meiubers of our club will have had tL..., 
privilege of wn.khing the piny of and perhaps plnying with Mr. 
J. H. Blaokburne, for many years the le,aiding· Chess ~\fast€>r an-l 
Champion .o,f Englnrnl. lfr. llladd)u-rne is iG years of n~·e a•1 i 
so recently as 1914 he tiell with another for the Championship of 
the Biit.ish Chess Fe-de,ration. 

It is pleasing to know that the- problems have been a sourc« 
of interest arid pleusuro to scene of the Old Boys on servi-o. 
Many chess player» aud problem composers arul solvers ha.,·,· 
found their favourite pastime a. solace in times of stress and 
pain, and some most, n1rtistic worik in problem- competition Im~ 
been produced by men in trench and hospital. 

Fraser's solution of the l-ast problem was the first correct. solu 
tion receive.cl. The Solntion is as follows:- 

WHITJ1J, 

R --· R 7 1. 
2. ?l!af:es accordiup lv, 

This i,-sue'R prohlem is as follows:-· 

BLACK (,3) 
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camera anc jftelb <tlub. 
EFOltE g1vrng an a.cwunt of the a.divities of the Clu» 

drnring this term, mention must ~ made uf a, ineetiu.; 
which took place on July 213-r-d, when the Hea.dnrn:-;te1· wa-, 

KOOd enough to make ,,b pres,-,mtation, on belial] o.f the Club, t o 
l'. 'l'. M. Brown, the retiring- Secreta,ry, to whose efforts thf' 
uccese of the .Oluib has la,rgely been due. The p.rocee-<ling"' ter- 
minated by three hearty cheers for C. 'f'. ·:i1. Brown. who.«. 
,·~ig,nation is much. regretted. 

1. 
BLACK. 

Any move. 

At the A.nnua,l Gene,ral Meeting, held early this terru , IL ,T. 
1-lbern was elected Secretary, and .at a Committee :Meeting, which 
tiook pil,.LC-e shortly a.fterwa,rd.s, G-. King \Yac< elected Tre.1"11rer. 
nd A. B. Routly. Pho,top;ra.phic Secretary Tuder his guida.n,'e 

•~ Photographic Society in connection with the Club 11a.,,; been 
LUcessfnlly f,o,nned. 'I'he d\:J.,rk room has been tuk.en over. an.l 

l~l(·tures will be given to members of the Society, The Head- 
1111u,t.er has ,kinrlly consented to le.c.turn on Colour Photog-rnphy. 

\'.'1 r nc (I,_) 

\\ Irite inates in two moves, 

We extend our best wishes to H. B. Onians, our former Se,·r,' 
tary and C'apta.in, who, has Iel't us tu join the forces, Ke-m1t',h· 
La,; het:-ome Seu·eta,r:· in hi~ place. 

~ 
'Dhe first e.xcu.rsion this term took place, o,11 October ~rrl. wheu 

Mr. Elliott and Mr. Stell iic.compa.nied s,;me sixty boys to th"' 
W'ictorv Printing Works. We divided into th ree parties, awl 
t,hcn watched the various printing machines at w J1ik. Here t· 

111,re plwtoig,ra.phed, and then proceeded to the, hookbind ing de 
prwtment. We then saw the printing o,f the Lit:erpool l?x11rr;<. 
Mtd left the works after a, most interesting a:fternoon. 

'Dhe thanks of the Club are due to a.11 who, made the excursion 
,io imcce.<.;sfwl~ and espe.ciall_\' to Mr. Robertso,n, the E1lit.ur o.f tl1» 
/ra;71·J't:SS. 
By the kind pemsission of Su,lerintendent Vi.eir. a part:- ,,.f 

llhiirty bovs vi,;it-ed the Central Fire Sta.hon. on vYedne,rla Y. 
otober iou.. The wo,rking- of the fire engine,; was fnll~· _:~ 

pla,ined, aud the sl ippery pole proved a source of much n muse 
ruent. Owing' to the large numbers who wished to go, a simi lar 
pn1rty, led by Miss Wilson, visited the -Station {m the followini! 
!'!·1~tnnla.y. ~ 
An intere.'Stinµ: exctUrsion took pla.ce on October 24th. when 

ome forty members, a.cc-0,mpanied by two masters, visiterl th» 
~[ntchlcss Metal Polish Vforks. We were conducted throiurh 
uhe works bv 1',f,r, Ga.rner, t-0, whom oun: thanks are clue for ·Ji,' 
1x.ctursion. ·we were first shown through the munitions depart 
ment, where the manufacture of shell fuse cases proved very in 
lloresting. T,he; making of the polish and p:ofohing mops ""a'> 
tJ1.p,n seen. and aft,,,r a short stay in the Pn,\!·inerring f<}1rp, we 
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pr.ot:1.·edt:cd to the cardbaad box department, and left the works 
after a n-ry interesting excursion. 

On XQWIJlbl:!r 7th a,l.iou,t thirty hoy~. in oharge of Messrs. 
Elliott. illalkin urul, Stell. visited the Ocean Elomr mills at 
Birkenhe.« l. ~\_ µ:rain elevator was seen at work, and the process 
of millin« ,,·a~ shown to us. For this the Chub is indebted 1 .. 0 
Mr. Proct-r. who, a,rrang:ed our visit, and to Mr. Winter, who 
showe-] 11~ through the mill. 

In com-luaion, we offer our hearty th auks to those of the staff 
who, have .attended the excursions and to the Old Bovs and other 
friends nt' the· school who have helped us in gaining admission 
to- the 111a11y works which we luive visited, nn.l which we hope to 
visit thi ~ season. Our appret:iation of this is shown by the 
larg·t: nu11JIJt::'1',-; which the Club now possess, and hy the f'aot that 
rn::my boys have been prevented from attending excn.rsinns. as 
the n nauber is necessa ri ly limited for the sake o.f proper explnnu 
t ion anrl ~u1wrvision. It i;; in this last connection that the 
presence "f more senior boys is pacticulm-ly desi red. 

H.J.S. 
+++--- 

'.J!tterat·l? ant, lDebating Societr. 

S O far, the record of the Society has been one of uninter.rupted 
prosperity. The attendance at the meetings has never 
fallen below forty members, whilst on one memorable 

evening, members were present to the unprecedented, number of 
over eighty. The speeches Iiave been, almost without exception, 
to the point, although diardly, as the other adj0-9tivei usually 
appended would imply, quite so short as they migh:t have been. 

T.he Annual Genera.I Meeting was held -011 Tuesday, Septem 
ber 18th, at 4.30 p.m., with Mr. Hiclcinbotiham in bhe chair. 
The following officers were elected :-Presidimt, t110 Headmaster; 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. Bain, Brown (S. V.), Doughty, 
Hickinbotham, Cunningham-P.ike, a.nd Williams, with MoKie 
and Laver; Secretaries, T. M. Knox and R. G. Baxter. A 
Committee of ten members was also elected. by the meeting. A 
motion was then passed, at the instrumentality of Mr. Brown, 
which limited the size of paper on which notes should be made. 
After the prcgramme for foe coming session had been. an 
uouncs.l. a. motion allowing bhe .half-hour rule to, be changed to 
a, forty ini n utes rule, at the discretion of t110, meeting, was 
passed. The- meeting then adjourned. 

The, Society met on September 25t.11, in the Hall, at 7 p.m., 
with Mr. IIickinbotlrn.m in the chair. After private business 
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l1t1tl been passed over, with the usual spasms from certain mem 
h«11111 ,tihe Chairman called upon Laver t-0, pmpose the motion 
'1.~he present Government i~ less honest, and no more efficient 

t,l11~n tfue last." Laver, speaking without notes, addressed the 
lilnuee in ,a masterly manner, and a clear voice. T-he present 
I hrv-ornment, ·he said, was little better than anarchy; he then 
1•1-(1¢G8ded to, show bhab the term "business G-0vernment" was, 
111 "'~Y tihe least, somewhat of a fiction, by ,a survey of its actions 
ill l'oga1tl to· National Service, Ireland, and food, Under the 
1111,id of honesty: all our liberties were disa,ppearing, and there 

1111 too much secrecy. He concluded his oration by references 
Iii Htookho1m, Russia and Parliament. 

Williams, who opposed the motion, attempted to abuse his 
•J,p,),Ollent, and then proceeded to sndeavour to refute his argu 
munb. He defended. the Prime Minister for his optimism, and 
h1,1k of principles, in a simile. After referring to Sir Echnll'd 
t luwaon, and many other things, he ended. 

Hutchison, seconding Laver, recapitulated the successes won 
hile Mr. Asquith was in office, and remarked upon the present, 

at,>ime Minister's suortcomings. Jackson, who seconded William», 
11111ntioned Mr. Asquit11's "decent face;" and after distinguishing 
hobween a Governmenb's duties in war and peace, referred to the 
"disgusting state of English law." After the subject had been 
ld11·0,W11 open for di~cw,sion, a.nd Civil and J. 'vV. Brown had 
rrmde various sensible remarks, Baxter rose and proceeded to a 
mparison of-the activities of the two Governments ·iu question, 

Nlll-Uming up against the present Govexninent,. Knox then said 
lew words on reprisals , and. A. R. Ellis did. the same. Arter 

1,,fwer 'had suitably replied, the motion was carried by twenbv 
wo votes to sixteen. 

The Society assembled on October 9t11, t-0, hear Mr Cunning 
hum Pike on "the, Mountain Haunts of the British ).fuses:: a 
budy in the effects of .hills upon our literature-" After the pri-: 
ibe business Iiad been passed over, Mr. Pike was called upon to 

rleliver his paper. He remarked that the history of r-ivilisation 
vas the story of the conflict of man and Nature. Man harl usu 
ully gained the mastery, but everywhere Nature had influenced 
111an. He contrasted t1ie temperaments of the Scottish. T rish and 
Welsh peoples; Iiis Iengthy dissertation on the effects -0f the Scot- 
1,jgh mountains was the most -interesting part of his brilliant 
1>11,per. He contrasted Wordsworth and 'Tennyson, sh.owing that 
Lite former was -a son of the hil ls, wlrilst T'enny.f-on 1ia,l alwavs 
been a.n inhabitant- of the plains ; and that, +he difference be 
t ween their temperaments was typified in their poetry. Words 
worths was full of stern grandeur and solibude ; Tennyson was 
1 Jover of home and England. 
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Mr. Hickinbotham spoke of the difficulty of defining the 
environment of poets, and Laver interested the House by 111s 
remarks about. Wordsworth. Mr. Jude, a past Secretary of the 
Society, then spoke of the pleasure which he had received through 
hearing the paper. Baxter then added .his literary talent, and 
Williams his profound lmo,wledge of architecture to, the dis 
cussion, and Hutchison and .Iackson amused the Society 
Knox rose to, propose a vote of thanks to Mr. Pike for his most 
excellent paper. This vote of thanks was carried, and Mr. Pike 
suitably replied; the meeting then adjourned, 

Ou October 23rd, the Society met in solemn and awful 
session to ,li·,cuss the desirability of existence. Mr. Wi lliams, 
e.« r« t !u·dm. cu lled ll pon Mr. I-I ickinbothum t-0 propose the motion 
that "Life is not worth living." His remarks, addressed to an 
audience of eighty-three, were interspersed with flashes of his 
ready wit, and were mostly devoted to, abuse of his opponent, 
and of the, Chairman. Long ago, when potatoes were not, life 
was worth living; in the future, when a,11 Liberals are dead, life 
may be worth living: to-day, it is assuredly not worth living. 
Mr. Doughty then rose and opposed t,he motion in a speech 
which was remarkable as containing the only argument of the 
evening. He contended that there was one moment of a, per 
son'~ life when life. must certainly be worth living; when the 
miurl is swayed by cont,emplation of a beautiful pictll!re, or 
charmed by the melodies of a noble piece of music. Knox, se 
conrling Mr. Hiokinbotham, drew a dismal picture of tihe life of 
a Scotland Road artisan, and Baxter, in an abstruse speech, 
pointed out the joys of such an existcncs. Laver, 0011,~idering 
the matter ~~rio,usly, told a tale of a New Y ork bcnu·gE.ois during 
a conflagrution. Dudley described J1ow he was a came of merri 
meut throughout the city, and his delightful delightfu:lness, and 
gaw, an analysi; of his day's Iabours. De mortmis nil nisi 
honum . Hutchison "scraped 'his equipment on," and Ball, 
Mavne, E. S. Roberts and Fry channed the Society by their 
ren~arks; ::\-'fr. Hickinbotham then replied to his critics, and the 
motion was put, t-0, the vote and lost. by seventy-six votes to five. 
[The uritlunetic lTua\Y seem to be wrong, but it isn't. 1'w) 
peo1,1t, ,1i,ln 't vote .] 

On :N'o\'P111ber 6th the Societ.v met- with Mr. Hickinbotham 
in the ..Jiair. The usual convul~io1w. of private business were 
conclurled, and J. A. Scott was called upon to propose the motion 
that "State control of the liquor traffic is dooirable." He 
enumer.a.terl the evils caused by intoxication, and produced a 
vast mass of statistics to confirm his reasonings. State control, 
be arg11ed, would check the evils caused by drunkenness, in 
crease Hie revenue, and lead to, the final abolition of bhe trade, 
D. G. M. Jackson, opposing. mentioned the ral.-.ge.s caused by 

I ,~IP control in Sweden, and advocated a system of supervision 
, u111 biued with education, instead of absolute control ; the for- 
1111"1', 'he maintained, would eliminate the evils of the latter. 

Baxter seconded Scott, and began by announcing that he 
niild probably surprise the Society. He did. State control of 

1<Vt<rything he said, would be a great ac1vantage. Knox, who 
I'• nnrled J ackson , shewed the temptation to, sell more intoxicants 
11, ,1nler t-0, increase the revenue. and mentioned the present 
~1 1<-1,1 un der which licenses lapse. 

The usual pause was broken by Laver, who expressed his 
1111111 approval of State control, and said that 110me drinking was 
uu1 «uch an evil as it Iratl been painted. Stern talked of Bae- 
1ilinnalian ditties, and J. ,v. Brown amused the Society. After 
,•ol't'r; reply. the motion was carried by 35 votes to eight. 

uch is the brief epitome of what has passed during a toler 
.bly successful ,e,siou. The exigen<"ie.s of spa<"e do not perrnib 
11, to inent ion 111111n' thun ,L few ,·nn1i.n}.!: events. We a re to hear 
11 p,1per by Mr. Ryan on Keats, w1iicl{, we are told, is to be the 
f111P~t ever delivered to the Society. The Soiree, under Mr. 
Ht'awn's control, is to take place on November 24th; and there 
111•1• many other events, including the Impromptu Debate on 
I )fl<'ember 4tl1. It would also be pleasant to see members adopt 
ll1t• Secrda,ries' motto in their :-pee.,he8: "T'o be facetious it is not 
11Pt·<>ssa,ry to, be prolix." 

!Dr the Sscretaiies adopting their own motto in tJheir notes. 
-Eds.] 

------ -t>· "-+-- 

$chool ~ropMeo . 
1!'0Uowi11g the mnnv recent donations o.f Cups to the School, 

111 111,a~· lie as well to publish a complete list of the various Cuns 
urul Troph ics which we now possess. 

EDIVIDFAL errs. 
• ~roR·r~.-Open Cha,mpionship Cup. presented in 1890 by the 

OM Bovs of the Institute. to be held by the- boy gaining 
most marks in the open events of the, Sports ; now held by 
A. Thomas. 

1IiddLe Chruupionship Cup. presented in 1907 by the 
Hi:admaster, to be held by the boy gaining most marks in 
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the Under 15 Events of the Sports ; 110w held by 
J. H. Scott. 

Junior Clia.mpionship Cup, presented by the, Headmaster 
in 1907, to, be held by Mie boy gaining most marks in all 
events Under 13}; now held by K. W. Downey. 

Open Mile Cup, presented in 1917 by Alderman Fred 
Smith, in memory of Kenneth Laing-Scott, to be held by 
winner of the Open )file; now held by D. Lloyd. 

:SWIMMING.-Caven-Carefull Cup, presented in 1910, donor unre 
corded, in memory of Thomas V. Careful! and George H. Caven, 
boys of the school who died during the Christmas term, 1908; 
to be held by boy gaining the highest total of marks in the 
Gala; now held by E. M. Fry. 
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HOUSE CUPS. 

FooTBALL.-Horsfal! Cup, presented in 1895, by D. Horsfall, Esq., 
to be held by the winning House in the Senior Football Com 
petition; now hold by Alfred Holt House. 

Junior Football Cup, presented in l 905 by the H{ admastsr , 
to be held by the winning House in the Junior Football 
Competition; now held by Alfred Holt House. 

-CmoKET.-Senior Cricket Cup, presented in 1914 by the Headmaster; 
to be held by the winning House in the Senior Cricket Com 
petition; now held by the Hughes House. 

Junior Cricket Cup, presented in 1 908 by the Headmaster ; 
to be held by the winning House in the Junior Cricket Com 
petition ; now held by the Alfred Holt House. 

GYi'JNASIUM.-Pleviu-Grieve Memorial Cup, presented in 1916 by 
Lieut. Stone in rnemory of Norman Plevin and Jack Grieve. 
To be held by the House whose team gains most marks in the 
Gymnasium Competition ; now held by the Philip Holt 
House. 

Srna1No.-Singing Cup, presented in 1913 by the Headmaste1·; to be 
held by the House whose choir gains first place in the Hobby 
Show Singing Competition ; now held by Cochran Honse. 

0. T. C. 
llh1• Sir Alfred Jones Shooting Shield, presented by F. C. 

Dim son, Esq. in 1907, to be held by the best section in the 
Shooting Competition ; now held by Section 4 under Cpl. Fry. 
Given to commemorate Sir Alfred Jones' gift of a miniature- 
range to the Corps. 

l'lw Wm. Murray Hutchison Memorial Cup, presented in 1917, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison in memory of their son Murray 
Hutchison ; to be held by the smartest section ln the Corps ;. 
now held by Section 4 under Cpl. Fry. 

'l'he Major Parkes' Shooting Cup, presented in 1914 by Major 
Parkes ; to be held by the Cadet scoring the highest total of 
marks during the year at the open Range; now held by 
W. J. Laird. 

All the above are awarded annually. The Open Mile Cup may 
lw won outright if the same boy wins it three times in succession. 

----+++--- 

\Dalete. 
l·Lt11illlCLL, A. G.-Entered 1911; Prefect 1915 (Tate); House· 

Captain (Tate) 1916; Library Committee, 1916; Committes 
(L.I.L.D.S.) 1915; O.'l'.C. 1916; Oxford Local Senior (3rd Clase 
Honours) 1914; Matriculation (1st Division) 1915; Latin Prize 
(after J. I. McKie resigned) 1917; Bibby Scholarship (resigned) 
1917; Senior City Scholarship 1917. 

1,wm, W. J.-Entered 1911; Prefect (Tate) 1915; House Captain 
(Cochran) 1916; Advert. Ed. May 1915; Committee (L.I.D.D,S.) 
J 915 ; Seo. F. House Games, 1916, 1916-17, 1917; O.T.C. 1912; 
Lance-Corporal 1917; Oxford Local (Senior) 1914-; Matriou- 
lation 1915; Major Parkes' Shooting Cup 1916. • 

t'u\. L ::;,_-Entered 1912; Prefect (Tate) 1916; O.T.C. 1913 
Matriculation, 1916. 

I 11,yu, D.-Entered 1910; Prefect (Cochran) 1916; Committee· 
(LJ.1.D S.) 1915; Committee (C, l\r, F. Club) 1915; Football 
(2ud xt.: Colours 1916-17 ; Cricket ('.!nd XI.) Colours 1917; 
l.:Jc}lQo] Gymnasium Captain 1917 ; Home Football Captain 
191 (j-17 ; House Cricket Captain 191 7 ; House Sports Captain 
1917; House Swimming Captain 1917; o.r O. 1914; Oxford 
(Senior) Local 1915 ; Matriculation (1st Division) 191, ; Open 
Mile Cup 1917; Burt.lebt Engineering Scholarship 1917. 
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ctorrespont->ence. 

EDITORIAL NOTICE. 

Would this not be a very good subject for the Institute 
11\l(tw,iue to take up and open its columns for a discussion upon it~ 

I w<mld also suggest that a few pa.ges of the Magazine be devoted to 
111"1rm1ttion regarding the Old Boys of the School, giving snappy 
,,,u•11graphs of their doings, etc. I am sure if this were done the 
1 ll'u1tlation of the Magazine would be increased considerably. 

To the Editors Liverpool Institut« j)fogazine. 

Augnst 20th, 1917 ·Gentlemen, 

Through the kindness of Mr. Eaves, I have lately received a 
booklet showing the names of the old boys of -the school who are 
now serving their country with the forces. I also received several 
copies of the School 'Magazine. It was a great treat to get these, 
and I have already passed them around to three other old boys who 
thoroughly enjoyed seeing them. 

It has often occurred to me that were a book issued, which 
showed the names of all the old boys who attended the school, giving 
their present locations, that there would be many more meetings of 
the boys than at present, and I am sure a greater spirit of fraternity 
and good feeling would spring up, which could not help but reflect 
advantageously upon the school. A great many of the schools out 
here have such a book, and the result toward greater fraternity 
among the old members, is quite pronounced. 

The type of book I hav; in mind is one that would show the 
name of every boy who attended the school since its foundation, the 
year and class in which he entered, the year and class when he de 
parted, and also particulars showing where the member was last 
located, i.e .. his business and private address. The only difficult 
matter in regard to editing such a book would be that of getting the 
present location of the various members, but I believe if it were only 
started, that with the great number of sources of information 
available, that it would not be long before quite a complete record 
could be got together. 

I would suggest that the first edition be edited in a very cheap 
form and a number of copies sent to each of those men whose 
addresses are already known, req nesting them to forward copies to 
all the men whose present whereabouts they know, and ask them in 
turn to fill out the particulars regarding any of the men about whom 
they have information, after which the books should be returned to 
the school for same to be re-compiled. 

I do not presume to think for one moment that this is a new 
idea, but I do feel that something along this line should be put into 
effect, and I believe the present time to be the most opportune, on 
account of the much closer relations that now exist between all British 
subjects, both at home and abroad, 

Faithfully yours, 

JAMES '\V,\TT, 

[NOTE BY EDITOR.-We think the above idea is at least worth 
ill,mLlliBion, and shall be pleased to publish any correspondence on the 
1111\joct; we foresee, however, financial difficulties. With regard to 
11ho "snappy paragraphs" about Old Boys, we are willing to publish 
II !,be snappy paragraphs we can get. Perhaps, however, the writer 

luVi not noticed the vast extent of the enterprise, if we were to 
I bum pt at this time any really exhaustive list. The School was 

r111111ded. in 1825.] 

----~+•··--- 

JBbitoriaI ·n~otice. 

In answer to Rifleman R. V. Stepheuson, may we say that the 
11t1bices on the Roll of Honour and the .Distinctions Roll are limited 
1,y the often slight amount of information which we possess. Where 
uown, ranks need never be omitted. 

We beg to acknowledge the receipt of the following contem 
JKJL'aries :-Borrovian, Kelly College Chronicle, Ruym, Esmeduna, 
lliolt School Magazine, Savilian, Scotch Collegian; and apologise for 

ny omissions. 


